
The Big Leagues. 
National League—Saturday 

Philadelphia 3, New York 4. 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 6.
Chicago II, Pittsburg 12 . 
Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 1.

National League—Sunday 
Chicago 6, Pittsburg 2.
St. Louia 9, Cincinnati 11.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost.

incinnati , 
ew York . 
jston ., ,, 
aicago .. 
ttsburg .. 
•ooklyn .. 
liladelphia 

, . Louis ..

14 3
11 3

78
7 9
7 9
6 9

94
5 12

American League—Saturday.
St. Lou» 10, Detroit 8.
Boston 7, Washington 8.
New York 8, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 3, Cleveland 4.

American League—Sunday
Chicago 2, Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 2, Detroit 3.
Chicago-Cleveland game off on account 

rain.
American League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C.
706:.. .. 12 5nicago .. ..
62510 «osépn

6 600/ashington 
'aveland .. 
hiladelphia 
étroit .. ..

Louis .. 
ew York

5337
5001
42111
35311
26711

International League—Saturday.
Montreal 8, Jersey City ?
Toronto 6, Baltimore 8.
Buffalo 3, Providence 4.
Rochester 3, Newark 4.

International League—Sunda'
Newark 1, Rochester 5.
Buffalo 2, Providence 3.

International League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.6924ersey City 
inffalo.. .. 
laltimore.. 
’rovidence. 
lochester . 
Newark .. 
Toronto.. ,
Montreal ..

.5836

.6004

.5835

.5006

.417T

.3338

.2738
Bresnahan Offers $500,000.

St. Louis, Mo., May 6-Confinnation of 
■moors that Roger Bresnahan, catcher and 
aeoeger of the St. Louis National League 
laseball team, wished to take over the 
•lub came when Mrs. Helene Hathaway 

of the club, testified in3ritton, owner , , ,
fudge Grimm’s court that Bresnahan had 
iffered $500,000 for the club and for the 
>ark.

Mrs. Britton was on 
nit to prevent E. A. Steinmger, president 

the club and administrator of the ee- 
ate of Stanley Robinson, from voting 
he stock of Mrs. Britton and her mother 
t meetings of the club. Steinmger s 
ttorneys had asked Mrs Britton what 
ne baseball team and Robinson 1'ield 

She then quoted Bresna-

the stand in her

f

worth.vere
ian s offer. . ,

This line of questioning was dropped and 
'1 concerned refused to discuss the mat- 
^r further.

yuatk
Big Yachting Association

Boston, May 5—At a meeting to be held 
:n this city on May 25, twenty-two of 
-he most popular yachting and motor boat 
iraginzatione along the Massachusetts 
oast will be represented. The purpose of 
he meeting is to organize a protective 
association for the securing of legislation 
protecting the rights of motor boat own-
>18. .

The men
However, all are opposed to the vague- 
,ess of the law determining what is a 
luitable muffler and the extension of the 
powers granted the police for making ar-

all favor the muffling plan.

rests.
* tide tic

Britisher Beat a Fast Field.
jyew York, May 5—From a field of 12 

professionals in an international fifteen 
nile race at Celtic Park today, A. E. 
Wood, the English ten mile champion,won 
Xnd made a new world’s record of 78 min- 
ites 15 seconds. He and William Queal, of 
Alexandria Bay, made the pace for twelve 
miles and then Queal weakened, but fin
ished second about 100 yards behind Wood. 
A1 Sbrubb, of England, was third, and 
Ted Crooks, of Fall River, fourth.

Henri St. Yves, of France, quit at ten 
dee, and among the others who did not 

sh were John Svanberg, Sweden; Carl 
minen, Finland; H. Bruce, Pittsburg; 
Lee, Boston, and Harvey Cohn, of

,rk.
The former record, 80 minutes and 
conds, was made by Charles Appleton 
lasgow, Scotland, several years ago.
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STORE OPEN EVENINGS

WE
WANT
YOU

TO TAKE NOTICE 
TO THE DINNER SETS

of our SHOW WINDOWS

'YrOU'can get a
if you buy DRY GOODS 

HERE. It don’t take long as you 
all the time buying—but the 

only thing you have to do is, to 
Buy AT THIS STORE. Spend 
25c. Then you get one coupon 
sides getting the best values in 
Dry Goods. If you buy 50c. Worth 
you get 2 coupons and so on

set like this Freei

are

be-

Start on this special 25c. line of 
Silk Roses and get 1 coupon.

SEE WINDOW FOR ROSES

Holmer Wine Berlin Marathon.
Berlin, May 4—Hans Holmer, formerly 

of Halifax (N. 8.), today won the interna
tional marathon race. Johnny Hayes, the 
former American marathon champion, fin
ished second, eleven laps behind. No 
other prominent runners were entered. 
The race was held in a skating, rink and 
the prizes aggregated $5,000.

Moncton for Inter-Scholastic Meet.
The Aberdeen High School of Moncton 

has jlecided to be represented in the New 
Brunswick Inter-Scholastic track meet, 
which is to take place in June. Frederic
ton High School, Rothesay Collegiate 
School, St. John High and Moncton will 
all likely be represented and the meet will 
probably be held in Rothesay this year.

Moncton expects to have a very strong 
team and with the other teams strong 
there is no doubt that the meet will be 
one of the best seen in this section for 
several years.
The Ring

AT THE TORONTO HORSE SHOW

St. John Gun Club.
The members of the St. John Gun Club 

had a fine afternoon of sport Saturday. 
The weather was all that could be desired 
and 20 shooters took part in the sport. 
One thousand two hundred and seventy- 
five targets were shot at during the after
noon and the highest scores were made as 
follows:

Shot at. Broke.
150 120Col. J. L. McAvity 

W. J McIntyre . ■
H. Gilbert ............. .
William Hare .........
F. J. Wilson .........
John Gillis .............
E. Thompson..........
K. Wilson .............
W. W. Gerow.........
Mr. Chapman -.......
E. A. Dickie .........
Wrestling

102150
81150
41
37
30
28
28
17
15
13

An Important Match
Cyclone Burns and Americus are to bat

tle it out to a finish for the world’s light 
tie it out to a finish for world’s light heavy 
weight championship in Mechanic’s building 
on May 13. The match is the outcome of 
a handicap meeting in Mechanic’s build
ing last Christmas night, when Americus 
attempted to throw Burns twice in an 
hour and was in danger of being tossed 
himself at the end.

Burns has tried since to bring about a 
finish match, but it looked as if he would 
not be accommodated. Americus wanted 
the match in Washington or Baltimore, 
while Burns stood out to have the event 
go to the highest bidder. Manager Tuo- 
hey then came to the front with a bid 
that Americus could not well turn aside 
and the articles were agreed upon by 
wire. The battle "will be best two out of 
three falls, under catch-as-catch-can rules.

I

Miss Phyllis Nordhiemer, Miss Josephine Rilqy, of Quebec, and Miss Jane 
t Hill, of Edmonton. 1

MORNING LOCALS eral Public Hospital for treatment, but
on being examined by Doctor G.
G. Melvin, it was found that hia 
body was covered' with a rash, similar 
to smallpox. He was taken to the epi
demic hospital. The railway coach in 
which he came to the city has been thor
oughly fumigated, as was the cab in which 
he was taken to the hospital.

There was a slight fire in a pile of rub
bish in a yard in Church street on Satur
day night. No. 2 horsecart was called out 
yesterday afternoon for a slight fire on 
the; dump at the foot of IT^nover street.

The monthly meeting of the Holy Name 
Society was held in the Cathedral last 
night. Rev. A. W. Meahan continued his 
addresses on The History of the Church.

Rev. Allen Shatford of Montreal occu
pied the pulpit of Trinity church at both 
services' yesterday. In the evening he 
took for his text Faith and Machinery. 
Both sermons were listen&f to attentiveJy 
by a large congregation.

Fishery Inspector Calder, chief inspector 
for St. John and Charlotte counties, will 
arrive in the city tomorrow to hold an in
vestigation into the matter now in dispute 
between A. O. H. Wilson and Fishery In
spector Belyea.

A representation of the Baptist mission 
boards, consisting of E. M. Sipprell, Rev 
Dr. Hutchinson, Rev. Dr. McIntyre,, Rev. 
Dr. McLeod, Rev Messrs. F. S. Porter, 
Wellington Camp, Miles McCutcheon, 13.
H. Nobles and J. W. Spurden, Mrs. D. 
Hutchinsbn, Mrs. McIntyre, of this city, 
and Mrs. Clark, of Fredericton, will leave

for Toronto to attend

. A new council of Chosen Friends was 
organized by provincial organizer S. G, 
Barter, at St. Martins (N. B.), on Friday 
evening. May 3. The officers were elect
ed' as follows:

P. C., A. E. S. Hatfield; C. C., Rev. 
Geo. Tilley; V. C., Miss Mamie Cochrane; 
Rec., A. E. Titus; Asst. Rec., Miss Oricn 
Black; Treas., E. A. Titus; prelate, Rev. 
W. A. Snelling; marshall, R. H. Graves; 
warden, Mrs. A. E. S. Hatfield; organist, 
Mias Florence Cochrane; guard, W. F. R. 
Jouett; sentry, G. Rufus McDonough; 
medical examiner, G. W. Bailey, M.D., 
three trustees, John Moore, G. W. Bailey, 
A. E. S. Hatfield.

A large audience in the church hall of 
St. John the Baptist church, heard Rev. 
Dr. O'Reilly lecture last evening on Rob
ert Emmett. Dr. O’Reilly spoke of the 
new Irish parliament in College Green, 
Dublin as vindicating the efforts of Em
mett, and said that Emmett's words, 
“Other times and other men will do jus
tice to my character/' yere being justi
fied by the course of events.

Arrangements for the annual gathering 
in honor of the High School graduates 
were discussed at a meeting of the Alumni 
Association on Saturday, and a committee 
was appointed to look after the affair. The 
reading club will hold a book party at the* 
home of Miss Grace Estey on Thursday 
of this week.

A young man named Campbell, a resi
dent of Carleton, had a narrow escape 
from injury or death on Friday evening. 
As he was landing from the ferry he over
looked a space between the boat and the 
floats and fell into the opening. To save 
being crushed he dropped into the water 
and was rescued with some difficulty. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES Frank Foster, a sailor, who arrived in
DISC Records BICYCLE MUNSON *he citV on Saturday night from St. An- 
,1 Cut Prices 413 Spad.na Ave.ae, drews, is now ocaipying a cot m the Epi- 
«eadlorCetPriesCatalogue, TORONTO demie Hospital. 'He applied at the LK-n-

A LAME TALE.
Billy:—"Mother’s gone out shopping and 

forgot to leave the rent.’’
Rent Collector:—“How do you know 

that she forgot to leave it?’’
Billy:—"’Cos she told me bo.”
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this evening 
vention of the Baptist boards of the do
minion on the consolidation of the organiz
ations.

Rev. B. L. Amdur, of this city, affici- 
ated at the wedding of Miss Ida Isaacson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip lsaac-

a con-

BICYCLES son of Woodstock, and Samuel Campbell 
of Hampstead, which took place in the 
Opera House in Woodstock yesterday. Af
ter the wedding a supper was served in 
the theatre.
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AMUSEMENTS

ymimimiiiiiiHimii iiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiu
MON. gC COME AGAIN =
TUE.

NO. 3 ANIMATED WEEKLY =WED.
Miners Meet in Pittsburg

NELLO Scene» of the Aiebeme Cyclone 

The Raging Meumee RiverASSISTED BY

MME. NELLO HillsviHe Man Hunt 

A Real Feather Foundry
JUGGLERSUNIQUE Carnivals in EuropeAND

BALANCERS
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Paris Hats and Gowns
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iggSHi FIRST TWO DAYS

DIG WESTERN—VIVID AND THRILLING
D "TWO MEN AND THE LAW”

HAND COLORED — PAR EXCELLENCE
“THE LOST BfNQM________________ _

~ QIG DRAMA —

DIG EDUCATIONAI__ BIG WHALE FISHING
U “HARPOONING WHALES” I I AND A GREAT COMEDY „„

SURE CURE FOR HOU&ECLEANING “BLUES”

IM1 n^xn/7 r=n Arthar Johnston in Lubin Drama
iuOIKEL-B<<SHALT NEVER HUNGER”

Baby Virginia Myers, Want Interpretive DancerCHILD
WONDER 
—S YEARS “DREAM DANCES”-An Action Poem

This Marvelous Midget Dantes Shubert’s “Serenade,” Nevin's “The Rosary” and 
Chamenade’s Ballet Music. Edison Film.

Mr. Bert Morey—Tenor
“Take A Utile Tip From Father”

Miss Mae Clark—Soprano
“If You Were A Big Red Rose”

f» NEW 
YORK 
STORY“DEFEAT BREWERY GANG

NEW
HITS ORCHESTRA!»» Great 

Laugh“HOW PAT GOT WISE

JOPERAÀHOUSH LAST 3 DAYS-M0N., TUE. WED. 
MATINEES DAILY

RD ISERIES 
OF THE3

BY THE KINEMACOLOR
------------------------SHOWING-----------------------
Calcutta Religious : Mohurrum Procession ; King’s 
Camp and Ruling Chiefs ; Royal Review; Royal Visit 
to Ireland, with Lady Aberdeen, and Cardinal Logue 
Welcoming the King and Queen ; Saxville Street, 
Dublin, the Most Noted Street in tne x'orld; Shakes
peare’s Home, Stratford on-Avon; Marie Corelli’s 
Home ; Egyptian Sunsets ; Art ■ itv of Munich^_____

Today Extra 
BOY SCOUTS

(Mat. and Night i 
Gen. Baden Powell and 
37,000 Boy Scouts at 
Windsor Castle.

NOTED ENGLISH 
TRAVELLER : :! SIDNEY HOLLINGSWORTHCOMPLETE LECTURE 

ON SCENES BY :

THE GREAT EQUITABLE FIRESTAR How it Was Fought in 20 Degress Below Zero

f* Pathe’s No. 
V 4 Weekly

“How a Great Actress 
Played in a Woodshed”

This is Going to 
Be a Big Week 
For You Here “THE WIDOW’S WOOERS"

Fun by the Furlong
STAR FRI.-SAT. 3 Reel Production “CINDERELLA”

Pleasing Vitagraph Drama

“Big Bob’s Silence"
Story of a Western Outlaw

New York, May 5—Thomas A. Edison, 
it is learned, has accomplished the crown
ing triumph of his career. He has per
fected a method of separating the paying 
elements of ores that will mean $100,000,- 
000 a year in the productive wealth of 
the country. The inventor has been work
ing over his plan for years and it is said, 
has spent a fortune in his experimental 
work. The general effect of Edison’s me
thod is to do away with the term “low 
grade” or<\ With his system the valuable 
materials can be extracted from all ore.

Those closely associated with the inven
tor declare he believes his new invention 
is the most valuable he has given to man
kind.

GEM
“Getting a Hired Girl"

Essanay Domestic Comedy

“His Secretary"
Edison Business Romance

Anita Burnett
Orchestra

JACOBSON @ CO.’S EASY WAY
Come in and get ideas, both yon and he. We want you 

to go right through, our magnificent store just as if you owned 
it, and then you can buy anytime. Just when you are ready 
remember

JACOBSON a CO., 675 MAIN ST.
NO BRANCHES.ONLY! ONE STORE.

1

207 UNION STREET 

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

{

l '

LEAVE PEOPLE TO JUDGE 
’ FOR THEMSELVES AS 

Ï0 THE AMUSEMENTS
Methodist Episcopal Church in States 

Receives Interesting Report From 
Board of Bishops

Minneapolis, Minn., May 5—“The Ameri
can people are too far advanced longer to 
be restricted by church rules as to what 
their amusements shall be. The rule pro
hibiting dancing, card playing, gambling 
and going to theatres should be abolished.”

This is the gist of a report presented 
to the general conference of the Metho- 
dist^, Episcopal church by the board of 
bishops. f

In recommending this radical change, 
the twenty-four active bishops stipulated 
that the church, however, should not be 
indifferent on these subjects, but that the 
people should be left to judge for them
selves what is right or wrong in amuse
ments, having before them only the in
junction of John Wesley, which forbids 
“the taking of such diversion as cannot 
be taken in the name of the Lord Jesus.”

The bishops declared the church reiter
ated its opposition to theatre-going and 
gambling, but the rule in force since 1872 
could not fix a point between “the turf 
and the stock market.”

The bishops’ report was delivered by 
Bishop Earl Cranston of Washington, D.

“We would joyfully acclaim the day 
when every Christian would abstain from 
the amusements which have been prohib
ited, but we cannot repress our conviction 
that Wesley dealt more wisely with the 
danger.

“The bishops, therefore, recommend a 
return to the consistent treatment of this 
subject by Wesley, and the more earnestly 
because we are dealing with the American 
people and the intelligence oj^ the twenti
eth century.

“As a church we cannot approve danc
ing and theatre-going. They are question
able amusements. To us, as to several of 

sister churches, they wh.o justify these 
amusements consistent with the spiritual 
life'seem to manifest a deplorable lack of 
spiritual perception.

“Xgain we stand unitedly against gamb
ling, and we recognize clearly that it is 
the same sin in Wall street that it is in 
the lowest resort, but we have never ven
tured legislatively to fix the point where 
the race track gambler, passing from the 
turf to the stock market, becomes 
speetable business man, eligible to church 
membership and the chairmanship of the 
board of trustees.

“In our absolute helplessness before this 
question we must continue to allow the 
world to suspect that the larger the stage 
and the more reckless of public weal 
the gain, the less vicious the crime, pro
vided the winner pays tithes to religion, 
or benevolence.”

C.

our

a re-

TUNNEL TOO SHORT.
Edith:—How did you feel when Jack 

kissed you through the tunnel?
Edna:—I felt as if I never wanted to 

see his face again.

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

THB OATTLIG-HT STORE.

YOU CAN’T STOP THEIR ENTHUSIASM
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Owny Home (taking hia city friends out to spend a week-end at Richman’a Dell)—I tell you, fellows, I can see the im
provement in you already! You seem to be stepping out with a lightness of foot you don’t have in town!—New York 
World l

j.
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By “Bud” FisherMutt Fails To Qualify •:*

i NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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